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•" 11>1111II\GII; SEARCH Deep.••
Words bJ Esther E. Baldwin. Music Selected.
Forth we come with words of promise,
Fraught witb cheer before we part;
!\1ay our voices, sweetly blended,
Touch it chord in every heart.
(J/1.{)rU8,
May our lives be zealous, faithful,
III the work we've learned to love,
Ever seeking hidden treasures,
With 0111" aim high, high above.
OUI'Shas been the student's labor,
Through the fleeting years here spent,
And we've known the teacher's tnals,
'Mid the joys om 'work has lent.
'I'rueting that the seed is precious,
'Vhich has oft been sown in tcnre,
)[ay we hope tbat. we shall gather
Golden sheaves in future years.
When we've finished earnest searching,
In the uuncs of knowledge hew,
May we gain celestial wisdom,
From the fount of truth Mclear .
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HEItMAN B. HOPKINS. MARY L. UOPRINS.
CLAIlA 11:. BOO'l'H. CLAHA IT. McGRAW.
Il'REDElUCA n. CAMENGA. EDT'l'R 11. MoGRA'W.
E. RER'rHlE SMITH.
















From the Academic Depa.rtment.
MAltY R HIBBARD.
